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cessful lmstery of business questions calil
for i porsonal interest, a forgetfulniess of
self, that cati only come fron the closest
application and the most absolute concen-
tration. I go so far in Imy belief of con.
centration to business initerests in busi.

nioss bouts, as to argue thats a young mani 's
personal letters have no right te couie te
his oilice address, nor should le receivo
his social friends at his desk. lusiness
hours are none too long in the great IIIa.
jority of our oflices; and with a rest of
onoehour for luncheon, ne ono bas a right
to chop off fifteen minutes iere to read an
irrelevant personal letter, or fifteen min-
utes ther te talc with a friend whose
conversation distracts the mind fron the
probleius before it. A young mai cannot
draw the line between his business
lifo and lis social life too closely, -
It is all too true of thousamds of
young men that thÉey are better
coniversant, during the basebali
sicason, with the average of Rloger
Comior, or the number of men
"put out ait second" by "luck "
Ewinig, tiasn they are with tho dis.
counts of their business; and this
useless knowledge too many of our-
younig luen allow tiemseives to e
their own dotriment -EmlvA mn V.
BWK iln the Cosmoman.

Medicine In Morocco.

Dr. Leared, whuo repeatedly vis-
ited Morocco, and spent a consid-
crable time there, gives somte very
curious details as to tiw state of
umediciñme among the Moors. Thle

.umiantle of Avicenna, or of Rhazes, A
lie says, lias not fallen on their
modern representatives. Certain o
nondescript practitioners may be e&d
sWeen squatting in thestreets. They «
dispenso drugs and practise astrol- Z
ogy, for the last is regarded as a
tuost useful adjunct to the medical
art. Most of the drugs in use are
herbs, wlhich are broughlt to market
by womuen. Of these the greater
numîber are well knownî and in
commio use in Europe. M3t, in
Morocco greater faith is probably
placed in written charms titan in
the mosta:ctive drugs. The former
are given ;i various diseases and w
under various circumnstances, as,
for instance, when a person is about
to undertake a journey or to tranisact
business.

Certain surgical operations are practised
and the Moorish doctors even perform the
operation of couching for cataract. There
is a kali-lah beyond Tafilet which is noted
for its oculists. Onu of the applications
te the eye is that of the doctor's tongue,
which is drawn across the organ while it
is held open. No doubt sand and other
foreign bodies are thus eiectively licked
out. hlie application of a red hot iron.-
the actual cautry-is ield in high esteemu.
Cupping is nmanged by means of cuts
made with a razor; the vide end of a
cow 's hora in then placed over thew, aid

through the lote at tii tip the operator
drawsi blood by stuction. Blleding froin
the arm is also practised, andil aiomng the
Jews womein are always bled in the last
month of pregnancy. The grossest super-
stitionîs are I mixed up witi the Moor's Con.
ceptioi of the healing art.

The .twesses of Nogador. by the ad-
vice of oli vomien practice the following
miethod for the ciure of certain diseases.
They select the outlet of a sewer, and
throw into the filthy liquidf which llows
from it-sevein eggs, broken up one by ole.
These are vell tmixed with tle sowage.
Prayers are then oliered te demons, and
the horrible nixturmm is swallowed seven
times. It is dillicult to understanmd iow
the patient survives the remedy. If ever

oNm:nu 1no, .%Nv tep vot, Lrrri. :uns m.vk

T' -M\ v lro, B>Eitiilwl 0olmW truIyst.

there wvas a case in wiici a cure is worse
thnu the disease, it is surely to be founmid
in this treatment by liquid iîanure.

Cholera is attributed to evil spirits who
gain possession of people. To avoid mmeet-
ing themi it is the culstomm, whien the dis.
case is prevalent, te leep as close as pos.
sible to wrails ivien out of doors. For
tle saine reason satidhills are avoided, as
thev are considered t e bo a great resort
of eviI spirits.

Bezoars, from the her'p, or S-thara
antelope, are beid in great estecm. Sig-
nor Korkos, of the city of Morocco, show.
ed Dr, Leared ose the ziz- of a simall
walnub, for wiiel ho patid 1: dollare. It

wIas a very simiooth, creiiiicolored conlcre.
tion, Lite interior of whiel showed the
modo of formation in conceitric cirles.
Wien used the bezolar is rubbed oni a
tone, and the powder thus obtained is

swamllowed. It was statted that it vasi
necessary tut the patient wVIo took it
should observe strict regiimein, and reminiîm
in the louse for seven days. ez.oars aru
esteemuîed as sovoreigni riemedies for disen.s
of the hemrt, liver, anid other internal or-
guis, as also for sore eyes, for rheulmiatisui
and other aiiimiients.

Gold dust is takei internally when it
is desired te provent ofspring. Shot is
swallowed with the saine intention, and
also scrapings from a rhinoccros's horn.

Ants aire given to letharg.c people as a
reimedy, on the priniciple, we inaty
presumiie, of atntithesis andt pure al-
lopathy ; but as it is hlId that pat-
ing lioni's liesh makes a covarmdly
mani's ieart brave, it would also
secmn that hîonumîoopathy is not des-
pised (.ie). A chainekel'n split
open alive is a common application
to vountids and sores. The uiried
body of time animal is aise emîploy.
ed. This is bu rined, antd t lie iboisoimme
fumes arising hi efom a inimled
by the patient as a sovereigi remte-
S dy for debility. lril. .l. Journal.

Vaselone.

A new product, alnalogous tu
selini, havimg eceitly appeared

.* in tommrnie, andîm whoese ocmposi-.
Lion, etc., was kcept secret, M. Vil-
lon uiiritook ils analysis, and

ov ri ites to Le JMonde i/arma-
cl.ntique to say that vaselonme is a
miture of steamomne and margar-

in ncutral iminerl
oil.

SÏtearone is first prepared by dlis.
Stilli 75 parts ofcomm cial

stea-ic acid with 25 pars of dry,
powdered quick lime. Distillation
is peifoi-mie at a lempeature of
h·ss thall 100 C. Thle Snsbstmco
that passes o'cr- (stear.ne) ilts
at 86 C Magaone is prepared
b11, by simmlarly distilling becf tadlow
and lime iii the samie proportions.
Fifteenl parts of margarone and

: parts of stearone, dissolvcd in 100
parts of neutral miineral oit consti-
tate vaselone. The new product

resembles vaselin in most of its character.
isties, being whiite, odorless, ieutral, anti
iot attackable by imineral acids or other

chemical reagents. It is, however, net se
transliucent as vaseliin. Its chief ise sceems
te be in perfulmry, thougl it is recoin-
menlded as a substitute for vaselii in
pharmacy. -- No. Druggist.

The Crownm Princess of iRomnaaiic in-
herits the taste of lier grandmother, the
hlate Empress of lLussia, for pet-fumery
bottles. She alreadv possesses a large
collection of these articles, thoughlu it does
not yet represent the valurl of thast. left by
her ancestor-$2,000.
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